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ABSTRACT 
The paper describes a prospective multimodal system 
ICanDo (Intellectual Computer AssistaNt for Disabled Op-
erators) developed in SPIIRAS and intended for assistance 
to persons without hands or with disabilities of their hands 
or arms in human-computer interaction. This system com-
bines the modules for automatic speech recognition and 
head tracking in one multimodal system. The architecture of 
the system, methods for recognition and tracking, multimo-
dal information fusion and synchronization, experimental 
conditions and obtained results are described in the paper. 
The developed system was applied for hands-free work with 
Graphical User Interface in such tasks as Internet commu-
nication and work with documents. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Many people are unable to operate a personal computer by a 
standard computer mouse or a keyboard because of disabili-
ties of their hands or arms. One possible alternative for these 
persons is a multimodal system, which allows controlling a 
computer without traditional control devices, but using: (1) 
head (or face) movements to control the mouse cursor on a 
monitor screen; (2) speech input for giving the control 
commands. Speech and head-based multimodal control sys-
tems have a great potential in improving the life comfort of 
disabled people as well as independence of their living from 
other persons. 
Disability may affect also the person's neck and head move-
ments along with hands and arms. Thus a human can have 
problems with activity of neck and hence reduced ability to 
move the head in one or more directions. In many of such 
cases an eye tracking system can be successfully used in-
stead of head tracking system. Moreover eye blinking can 
give the signal for click of mouse button. Among examples 
of hardware-software eye tacking systems Visual Mouse [1] 
and Eyegaze System [2] can be mentioned. However, the 
usage of eye tracking systems is worse than head tracking 
systems in such parameters as: task performance, human’s 
workload and comfort both for untrained and experienced 
users [3]. Of course, speech input is only one acceptable 
alternative instead of keyboard for motion-impaired users 
which cannot move their hands. 
In the following sections of the paper the assistive multimo-
dal system ICanDo, which uses the head movements tracking 
for mouse cursor control on a monitor screen and the auto-
matic speech recognition to press the buttons of a keyboard 
or a mouse, is presented. Section 2 describes the applied 
automatic speech recognition system, Section 3 presents the 
head tracking system, Section 4 gives the description of the 
method for audio and video data synchronization as well as 
information fusion, and the results of experiments with 
ICanDo system are presented in Section 5. 
2. AUTOMATIC SPEECH RECOGNITION 
ICanDo system can use the voice commands of a user in two 
languages: Russian and English. For automatic speech rec-
ognition the SIRIUS system (SPIIRAS Interface for Recog-
nition and Integral Understanding of Speech), developed in 
Speech Informatics Group, is applied. SIRIUS had already 
used successfully for automatic speech recognition in sev-
eral multimodal applications [4]. This automatic speech rec-
ognition system is mainly intended for recognition of Rus-
sian speech and contains several original approaches for 
processing of Russian speech and language, in particular, the 
morphemic level of the representation of Russian speech 
and language [5]. 
For speech parametrization the MFCC features with first 
and second derivatives are used. The recognition of pho-
nemes, morphemes and words is based on HMM methods. 
In applied phonetic alphabet for Russian there are 48 pho-
nemes: 12 for vowels (including stressed and unstressed 
vowels) and 36 for consonants (including hard and soft con-
sonants). As acoustical models the HMMs of triphones with 
mixture Gaussian probability density functions are used. 
HMM of triphones have 3 meaningful states (and 2 addi-
tional states intended for concatenation of triphones in the 
models of morphemes). 
It is necessary to emphasize that for the task of voice com-
mand recognition, where the size of vocabulary is less than 
thousands of words, the vocabulary is composed simply as 
list of all the word-forms in the task. But for more complex 
task with medium or large vocabulary the morphemic level 
of processing should be applied. And in future research it is 
planned to combine the assistive multimodal system with 
dictation system based on SIRIUS engine. At present to en-
ter any text in a computer a user has to use the special pro-
gram, embedded in MS Windows, the On-Screen Keyboard 
which is a virtual keyboard on a desktop like in PDA. Ta-
ble 1 presents the list of voice commands used in the system 
for hands-free work with a computer. The list of commands 
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for ICanDo contains 41 commands, which are similar to the 
keyboard shortcuts. 
Theoretically, two voice commands (“Left” and “Right”) 
could be enough to work with a PC (or a PDA), but introduc-
tion of additional commands, which are often used by a user, 
allows increasing essentially the velocity of a human-
computer interaction. 
All the voice commands can be divided into four classes ac-
cording to their functional purpose: mouse manipulator 
commands, keyboard buttons commands, Windows Graphi-
cal User Interface commands, as well as Special Commands 
class, which contains only the “Calibration” command in-
tended for starting of the tuning process of the head tracking 
system. However just the mouse manipulator commands 
have multimodal nature. They use information on coordi-
nates of mouse cursor in a current time moment. All other 
commands are pure speech commands (unimodal) and the 
position of cursor is not taken into account at multimodal 
information fusion. 
 
Table 1 - List of voice commands of ICanDo system 
Class of  
command 




Left down yes 
Left up yes 
Right down yes 
Right up yes 
Double click yes 




Scroll up no 

































3. HEAD MOVEMENTS TRACKING 
This section describes the head tracking technologies in-
tended for tracking the natural operator’s head motions in-
stead of hand-controlling motions. 
The head tracking can be performed by two diverse ways: 
hardware and software-based methods. In the hardware 
techniques a user should wear some special devices on his 
head. At present there exist several hardware systems for 
head tracking in computer market (some examples are pre-
sented on Figure 1). For instance, the NaturalPoint company 
has presented the SmartNAV hands-free mouse. This system 
consists of the special transmitter-receiver device working in 
infrared mode and several reflective marks, which should be 
attached to the face of a user or to special hat. The company 
InterSence produces professional trackers InterTrax for hel-
mets of virtual reality or computer stereo glasses. Inside of 
this device there exists a gyroscope, which allows tracking 
the orientation of a head. Also hardware trackers can be ap-
plied based on special device with light emitting diodes and 
a video-camera. However, all these devices are very expen-
sive and their cost is varied from several hundred till thou-
sand euros. It is one of the reasons why they are not popular 
in assistive systems for impaired users. The second reason is 
that users find inconveniently to wear special device on the 
head during work with a computer. 
 
 
Figure  1 - Hardware-based head tracking systems 
 
There exist also several effective software methods for head 
tracking: the methods of optical flow [6], the biological ap-
proach based on the retina filters [7], etc. 
The first version of the head tracking system, which was 
applied in SPIIRAS for the assistive multimodal system, 
used the special hardware (reference device unit) [8]. It was 
the rigid construction with three light-emitting diodes 
mounted on the head. A video camera was used in infrared 
mode to obtain the coordinates of these reference marks. 
The 3D computer model of the reference device unit was 
constructed before and having the coordinates of each refer-
ence mark on the image the system could calculate the posi-
tion of the user’s head. We rejected this version after the test 
because real users said about some discomfort wearing any 
hardware on the head using the system long time. 
Therefore new software method for tracking operator’s head 
motions was developed. It is based on the free available 
software library Intel OpenCV (Open Source Com-
puter Vision Library:  
http://www.intel.com/technology/computing/opencv). This 
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library realizes many known algorithms for image and video 
processing. 
For video processing USB web-camera Logitech QuickCam 
for Notebooks Pro with resolution 640x480 and 30 fps is 
applied. The usage of a professional digital camera (Sony 
DCR-PC1000E was tested in some experiments) provides 
better accuracy of tracking, but taking into account that the 
system should be available for most users, we apply camera 
of low-end class with the price under 50 euros. 
Several points on face are tracked by the system to control 
the mouse cursor on the desktop. These points are: center 
upper lip, the tip of nose, point between eyebrows, left eye 
and right eye. It was determined experimentally that these 
points on face are most stable for tracking points. The aver-
age delta over coordinates of 5 points is calculated for two 
frames of the video and this value is used to set the new posi-
tion of the mouse cursor like in [9]. 
The special approach was developed for control of the 
mouse cursor, which is able to work in real-time mode. It 
includes two modes of functioning: calibration and tracking. 
At first short face detection mode the position of face in the 
video is defined. It is realized by the software module which 
uses the Haar-based object detector to find rectangular re-
gions in the given image that likely can contain face of a 
human [10]. This region should not be less than 250 per 250 
points that allows accelerating video processing. Then tak-
ing into account the standard proportions of a human’s face 
the approximate position of nose is marked by blue point on 
the image. During several seconds of calibration process a 
user should combine the tip of his nose with the position of 
this blue point. Then this point is captured by the system and 
the tracking algorithm is started. Four other tracking points 
are added automatically taking into account proportions of 
the face for a user. Then the system is started in the tracking 
mode. Tracking algorithm uses well-known iterative Lucas 
and Kanade technique for optical flow [6], which is an ap-
parent motion of image brightness. Unfortunately, some-
times the algorithm loses the position of human’s nose that 
is caused by the lack of light or very quick movements of 
user’s head. To solve this problem the special voice com-
mand “Calibration” was introduced in the system, which 
runs the process of calibration (face detection mode) de-
scribed above. 
4. MULTIMODAL SYNCHRONIZATION AND 
FUSION 
In ICanDo system two natural input modalities are used: 
speech and head movements. As both modalities are active 
ones [11], then their input must be controlled continuously 
(non-stop) by the system. Figure 2 shows the common archi-






















Figure 2 - The common architecture of ICanDo system 
 
The system processes human’s speech and head movements 
in parallel and then combines both informational streams in 
joint multimodal command, which is used for work with GUI 
of a computer. Each of the modalities transmits own semantic 
information: head (nose) position indicates the coordinates of 
some marker (cursor) in a current time moment, and speech 
signal transmits the information about meaning of the action, 
which must be performed with an object selected by the cur-
sor (or irrespectively to the cursor position). The synchroni-
zation of two information streams is made by the speech rec-
ognition module, which gives the special signals for storing 
of the mouse cursor coordinates calculated by the head track-
ing module, and for multimodal fusion. Figure 3 illustrates 
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Figure 3 - The example of information synchronization from speech recognition and head tracking modules in the assistive system 
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This figure shows the process of fulfilment of one scenario 
for hands-free work with Internet Explorer for obtaining 
some information at web-portal (sequence of voice com-
mands simultaneously with user’s head movements: “Left”, 
“Scroll down” and ”Left”), copying this information into the 
memory buffer (command “Copy”), opening the Notepad 
editor (commands “Start” and “Left”) and paste the informa-
tion from buffer into the text editor (command “Paste”). 
The speech signal captured from a microphone is processed 
continuously by the SIRIUS system. The speech recognition 
process is started by speech endpoint detector, which finds 
the presence of some speech signal different from silence (or 
permanent background noise). The speech recognition proc-
ess is finished after finding of best recognition hypothesis of 
a voice command. 
The synchronization of the information streams is activated 
by the speech recognition module and performed by the fol-
lowing way: concrete mouse cursor position, which is calcu-
lated continuously by the head tracking system, is taken at 
the beginning of a voice command input i.e. at the moment 
of triggering the algorithm for speech endpoint detection (the 
markers on “Cursor coordinates storing” line on Figure 3). It 
is connected with the problem that during phrase pronounc-
ing a user can move his head and to the end of speech com-
mand recognition the cursor can indicate on another graphi-
cal object. Moreover a command, which must be fulfilled, is 
appeared in the brain of a human in short time before begin-
ning of phrase input. 
For information fusion the frame method is used when the 
fields of some structure are filled in by required data and on 
completion of speech recognition process the corresponding 
control command is executed. The fields of this structure 
(frame) are: text of speech command; X coordinate of mouse 
cursor; Y coordinate of mouse cursor; kind of speech com-
mand (multimodal or unimodal). If an input speech com-
mand has multimodal nature (see Table 1) then it has to be 
combined with stored coordinates of the mouse cursor and 
then the Windows message to a virtual mouse device of op-
erating system is sent automatically. If the voice command is 
unimodal then the coordinates are not taken into account and 
the message to a virtual keyboard device is sent. The head 
movements only (without speech modality) can not produce 
any commands for a computer but they can be used for paint-
ing of some pictures in graphical editors. 
On Figure 3 a black circle means that the recognized com-
mand (for instance, the command “Left down”) is multimo-
dal one and white circle means that the command has uni-
modal nature of human-computer interaction (speech-only, 
for instance, the command “Copy” or “Paste”). The auto-
matic speech recognition module works in real-time mode, 
since the voice commands vocabulary is small one, therefore 
there are minor delays (tens or hundreds of milliseconds de-
pending on the pronunciation of a command) between an 
utterance of a phrase by a user and fulfillment of the recog-
nized multimodal command and these delays may not be 
taken into account. 
 
5. EXPERIMENTS 
As the hardware for hands-free computer control the minia-
ture web-camera Logitech QuickCam for Notebooks Pro is 
used. This camera provides a video signal in 640x480x30fps 
and audio signal, obtained from the microphone built in the 
camera with 16 KHz and acceptable SNR level. 
The testing of the system was fulfilled by five inexperienced 
users, which had minor experience of work with a computer 
as well as by one real handicapped person without hands. 
Figure 4 shows the fragment of hands-free work with a 
computer by ICanDo system. 
The system was tested on the task of GUI control for the 
operational system MS Windows. The test scenario in the 
experiments was connected with the work with Internet Ex-
plorer and Notepad for finding the weather forecast in St. 
Petersburg at the web-portal www.rbc.ru, selecting, copying 
and saving this information in a text file and printing this 
file. The task is divided into several elementary actions, 
which are accomplished by the multimodal way (head 




Figure  4 - Impaired person works with a computer by ICanDo 
assistive multimodal system  
 
Table 2 presents the results of experiments and comparison 
of two ways of operation with a computer. The accuracy of 
speech recognition as well as the time, required to each op-
erator to fulfil the test scenario, and average values for all 
users are presented in the table. The time for standard way is 
not exist for the user 6, because he is impaired person with-
out hands and can not use a mouse or a keyboard. 
It was determined experimentally that the multimodal way is 
in 1.9 times slower than the traditional way. However, this 
decrease of interaction speed is acceptable since the devel-
oped system is intended mainly for motor-disabled users. It 
can be seen from the table 2 that during the experiments ac-
curacy of speech recognition was over 96.5% for each hu-
man-operators tested the system. 
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Table 2 - The comparison of multimodal and standard ways of a 
computer control 
User Command rec-





1 98.5 84 43 
2 97.5 73 36 
3 97.5 91 44 
4 97.0 88 50 
5 96.5 77 42 
6 98.0 80 - 
Aver. 97.5 82 43 
 
Real work of the multimodal system for hands-free computer 
control based on speech recognition and head tracking was 
shown in the main Russian TV channel ("First channel") in 
the news program (“Vremja”) on 6 September 2005. During 
the demonstration the impaired person successfully worked 
with a personal computer by ICanDo system (see 
http://www.1tv.ru/owa/win/ort6_main.main?p_news_title_id
=82825&p_news_razdel_id=4). 
The additional video fragments of testing of ICanDo assistive 
multimodal system are available at the web site of Speech 
Informatics Group of SPIIRAS at the hyperlink: 
http://www.spiiras.nw.ru/speech/demo/assistive.html. 
The obtained results allow concluding that the assistive mul-
timodal system ICanDo can be successfully used for hands-
free work with a personal computer for users with disabili-
ties of their hands. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
The presented assistive multimodal system ICanDo is aimed 
mainly for handicapped operators, which have the problems 
using a computer keyboard and a mouse. The human-
computer interaction is performed by voice and head 
movements. The last version of the system uses a cheap 
web-camera, which provides video and audio signal with an 
acceptable quality. It simplifies the usage of the system, 
since no any additional hardware (like a microphone or a 
helmet) is required. ICanDo system was applied and tested 
for hands-free operation with Graphical User Interface of 
operational system MS Windows in such tasks as Internet 
communications and work with text documents. The ex-
periments have shown that in spite of some decreasing of 
operation speed the multimodal system allows working with 
a computer without standard mouse and keyboard. Thus the 
system can be successfully used for hands-free PC control 
for impaired users. In future research it is planned to com-
bine the developed assistive multimodal system with the 
dictation system based on SIRIUS speech recognition en-
gine for Russian language. 
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